I. Call to Order/Welcome

II. Public Comment

III. Approval of Meeting Minutes

   February 17, 2021

IV. Financial Report

   **General Fund Balance**
   
   RDA General Fund $157,959.89

   **CDBG Balances: CUMULATIVE**
   
   Demolition $143,213.87
   Acquisition $74,395.83
   Stabilization $101,464.00

V. Project Updates: Miss Bobby’s Place

VI. Action Items

   a. **Resource York/Give Local** – Resource York in conjunction with Give Local York is requesting to install a temporary 20 ft. by 16 ft. banner on the side of the 308 South George Street for Give Local York promotion to be installed during the month of April 2021 and to be removed no later than the end of May 2021.

      Motion: Approve the temporary installation of a 20 ft.x16 ft. banner on the 308 S. George Street parcel to be installed by Resource York and Give Local to promote Give Local 2021 to be installed during April 2021 and removed no later than the end of May 2021.

   b. **Cottage Hill Garden/Church and Court Garden**: York Fresh Food Farms is requesting a 9-month license agreement for the management and maintenance. Each year York Fresh Food Farm, under the direction and guidance of Annalisa Gojmerac, engages with new, and returning volunteer groups, surrounding residents and community organizations as flowers and produce are grown in the garden, producing fresh, nutritious organic food.

      Motion: Approve a 9-month from the period of March 2021 to November 2021 license agreement for the management and maintenance of the garden lots at Church and Court Streets and Cottage Hill Road by York Fresh Food Farms.
c. **S. Newberry St./W. Princess St. Lot:** Logos Academy is requesting to utilize the grass lot at the intersection of S. Newberry Street and W. Princess Street as an outdoor play space for students during the remainder of the 2020-2021 school year and for the 2021-2022 school year.

*Motion: Approve a license agreement for Logos Academy, from the period of March 2021 through June 2021 and August 2021 through June 2022, for the use of the grass lot as an outdoor play space for students, at the intersection of S. Newberry Street and W. Princess Streets.*

d. **Penn Market:** *Motion: Approve a contract modification to change the terms for the market manager from a three-year contract, requiring 90-day notice to a month-to-month contract beginning April 1, 2021.*

VII. Staff Report  
VIII. Chairman’s Report  
IX. Adjournment